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Background
Propionibacteria belong to the phylum Actinobacteria
with high GC content (64–70%) genomes. They have a
peculiar metabolism [1], characterised by the utilization
of lactate and the production of propionate, acetate and
carbon dioxide through the Wood-Werkmann cycle [2].
Propionibacterium freudenreichiiis an industrially im-
portant species with Generally Recognized as Safe
(GRAS) status, granted due to its long, safe use in dairy
fermentations.P. freudenreichiiis used as a secondary
starter culture in the production of Swiss-type cheeses
where it plays a crucial role in the formation of“eyes” by
CO2 production and the development of the typical fla-
vour attributed to lipolysis, release of amino acids, espe-
cially proline, and to the production of short-chain fatty
acids (SCFAs): propionate and acetate [3]. Due to their
antimicrobial activity, propionate or strains ofPropioni-
bacterium species are commonly used as food and grain
preservatives to prolong the shelf-life of many products
by suppressing the growth of mold and spoilage micro-
organisms [4]. SCFAs are among the most abundant
dietary metabolites produced by the gut microbes during
dietary fermentation [5] with implications ine.g.control-
ling inflammatory responses and appetite [6–8]. Notably,
the SCFAs produced byP. freudenreichiias well as milk
fermented with this species were recently shown to spe-
cifically induce apoptosis of colon cancer cells, thereby
opening new avenues for microbial-based therapies [9].
In addition to SCFAs,P. freudenreichiiproduce a wide
variety of compounds with implications for human
health and well-being, like conjugated linoleic acid [10],
vitamins [11–14], exopolysaccharides [15] and trehalose
[16], and have thus potential application as cell factories
for natural enrichment of food with nutraceuticals.
There is an increasing amount of evidence that strains
of P. freudenreichiiand other dairy propionibacteria have
probiotic properties (reviewed recently [17]). In clinical
studies concerning probiotic activity,P. freudenreichii
strains have mainly been used as components of com-
plex bacterial mixtures and rarely as monocultures [17].
The first step required for a probiotic to interact with a
host and produce any particular response is adhesion
to mucus bound to gastrointestinal epithelia [18].
While P. freudenreichii strains have revealed only
weak and nonspecific adhesion to the mucus, the ad-
hesion was increased by the presence of other pro-
biotic bacteria [19, 20].

Despite the recognized role ofP. freudenreichiiin the
food industry, its capability to produce appreciable
amounts of active vitamin B12 and short-chain fatty
acids as well as its well-documented probiotic potential,
the bacterium remained poorly characterised on the gen-
etic and genomic level. The first genome sequence was
announced only in 2010 [21] shedding light on the

crucial characteristics ofP. freudenreichiisuch as its
unique metabolism, its hardiness and probiotic potential.
In addition, some misconceptions about the species have
been brought to light, for example the presence of all
the genes necessary for aerobic respiration led to ques-
tioning of the anaerobic status of the species. Also, it
was discovered that the features used for subdivision of
the species into subspeciesshermaniiand freudenreichii,
namely lactose utilisation and nitroreductase activity, re-
sult from acquisition through horizontal gene transfer
and loss due to a frameshift, respectively. This led to
questioning the validity of the subdivision [21], which
was proven not warranted [22]. Sequencing projects re-
sulted in 22 draft genomes [23, 24] and two additional
complete genomes [25, 26] available for the species. Al-
though the draft genomes proved valuable and were
used in a number of comparative and functional studies
[24, 27–29], they do not permit studies of genome
organization or mobile elements absent from the refer-
ence genome [30]. In addition, due to the nature of the
short-read sequencing itself, draft genomes do not give
an insight into additional regions of sequences rich in
repeats such as CRISPR-Cas systems, transposed mobile
elements or gene duplications [31].

Here, we report complete genome sequences of 17
additional P. freudenreichiistrains and a re-sequenced
whole genome of the strain DSM 4902. Additionally, we
performed a comparative genomics study of the 20
whole genomes available to date and, owing to the long
sequence reads produced by the PacBio platform, we
identified several thus far unknown features of these
bacteria. We report the highly variable genome
organization of the strains sharing high level of sequence
identity, in addition to two putative conjugative plasmids
and three active temperate phages discovered as circular
molecules. Genome data mining revealed complete
CRISPR-Cas systems, novel restriction-modification sys-
tems, complete pili operons, the presence of putative In-
tegrative and Conjugative Elements (ICEs) and the active
transposable elements, potentially playing an important
role in species adaptation.

Results
Among the studied strains were the 14 strains from the
collection of dairy company Valio Ltd., four isolated
from barley grains by the malting company Polttimo
Ltd., and two type strains originating from Swiss cheese
(Table 1). Eighteen of the strains were sequenced with a
PacBio RSII instrument, followed by assembly using
Hierarchical Genome Assembly Process (HGAP3) in
SMRT Analysis software (Table 2). The two remaining
strains: the type strain JS16 (DSM 20271, CP010341)
and JS (LN997841) were published before [25, 26]. The
other type strain, JS15 (DSM 4902), has been sequenced
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